Introduction {#sec0001}
============

Inguinal hernias are common in the United States; with an approximated 800,000 inguinal hernia repairs performed each year [@bib0001] Inguinal hernias make up 75% of all abdominal wall hernias with two-thirds being indirect [@bib0001], [@bib0002]. About 90% of all inguinal hernias occur in men with a broad age distribution [@bib0001], [@bib0002], [@bib0003]. Barring strangulated hernias, patients typically choose to wait and have an elective repair performed at a time of convenience [@bib0001], [@bib0002], [@bib0003], [@bib0004]. Uretero-inguinal hernias are rare and are especially uncommon in patients with nontransplanted kidneys [@bib0005]

Diagnosis of the condition is particularly difficult outside of the operating room (OR), with the vast majority ofs cases being discovered incidentally during surgical repair of the hernia [@bib0001] This often-unrecognized complication puts patients at high risk for ureteral damage during hernia repair [@bib0001] We present a case of an obstructed transplanted kidney secondary to herniation of the ureter into an inguinal hernia resulting in urosepsis.

Case report {#sec0002}
===========

This case report is Institutional Review Board exempt.

An 81-year-old male with a history of end-stage renal disease status post kidney transplant presented with weakness, decreased urine output, and fever. Vital signs were significant for a temperature of 38.9°C, tachycardia to the 130 seconds, and blood pressures in the 90s/60s. His initial laboratory workup revealed a white blood cell count of 14,000 cell/mm^3^, a creatinine of 3 mg/dL (baseline 1.4), and urinalysis findings compatible with a urinary tract infection. Blood cultures grew *Streptococcous viridans*, and urine culture grew *Acinetobacter anitrat*. Empiric broad-spectrum antibiotics and fluid resuscitation were initiated. Physical examination revealed a small, nontender, right-sided inguinal hernia. The hernia was palpable on exam, and easily reducible without evidence of incarceration. As such, no surgical intervention was indicated at the time.

A contrast enhanced computed tomography (CT) scan of the abdomen and pelvis revealed hydroureteronephrosis of the right lower quadrant transplant kidney secondary to obstruction of the right ureter within a right inguinal hernia ([Fig. 1](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"}A and B). No bowel was found to be associated with the herniated ureter. Interventional radiology was consulted for urgent nephrostomy tube placement. Decompression was performed with nephrostomy tube placement ([Fig. 2](#fig0002){ref-type="fig"}A and C). The procedure was performed successfully without complication.Fig. 1Coronal **(A)** and sagittal **(B)** CT without contrast demonstrating moderate to marked hydroureteronephrosis of the right lower quadrant transplant kidney secondary to herniation of ureter into a right inguinal hernia. The yellow arrow points to the dilated renal collecting system. The red arrow points to the dilated transplant ureter within the right inguinal hernia.Fig 1Fig. 2**(A)** Initial sonographic evaluation of the right lower quadrant transplant kidney demonstrating moderate hydronephrosis. **(B, C)** Intraprocedural fluoroscopic images of 8 Fr nephrostomy tube placement into hydronephrotic transplant kidney. The yellow arrow points to the dilated renal collecting system. The red arrow points to the guidewire that is within the transplant ureter. The orange arrow points to the final position of the nephrostomy tube.Fig 2

Upon time of discharge, the patient\'s creatinine had returned to baseline with the patient making adequate urine. The patient was ultimately discharged a week later, in good condition with plans for definitive surgical management.

Discussion {#sec0003}
==========

Ureteral herniation into an inguinal hernia is very rare, with only 140 documented cases worldwide up to the year 2004 [@bib0006], [@bib0007], [@bib0008], [@bib0009], [@bib0010], [@bib0011], [@bib0012]. Ureteric hernias can be classified as inguinal, femoral, thoracic, and parailiac [@bib0013], [@bib0014], [@bib0015], [@bib0016]. Previous studies have demonstrated that 42% of cases are inguinoscrotal in nature [@bib0013], [@bib0015]. Ureteric hernias can also be cited as spontaneous, postoperative, or as a complication of renal transplant surgery [@bib0013], [@bib0014] There are 2 anatomic presentations of ureteral herniation that have been reported in the literature: paraperitoneal and extraperitoneal herniations [@bib0005], [@bib0006], [@bib0014], [@bib0017], [@bib0018], [@bib0019]. The vast majority of cases are of the paraperitoneal type which accounts for 80% of them [@bib0005], [@bib0006]. This anatomic variant is defined by a ureter that is posteriorly attached to an indirect peritoneal hernia sac resulting in it sliding beside it [@bib0005] This type of hernia is most commonly associated with the herniation of other organs, often the colon [@bib0005], [@bib0006].

Extraperitoneal hernias are much less common, accounting for 20% of the cases, and are characterized by ureteral herniation without an associated peritoneal hernia sac [@bib0005], [@bib0010], [@bib0020], [@bib0021], [@bib0022], [@bib0023]. In this type, the ureter either herniates alone or alongside retroperitoneal fat [@bib0006], [@bib0010],. It is important to note that while paraperitoneal hernias are believed to be acquired, extraperitoneal hernias are thought to be secondary to congenital defects [@bib0006], [@bib0010], [@bib0020], [@bib0021], [@bib0022], [@bib0023]. More specifically, extraperitoneal hernias are believed to arise from abnormal development of the ureter [@bib0005], [@bib0010]. It is hypothesized that inability of the ureteric bud to detach from the mesonephric duct results in the ureter migrating inferiorly as the duct descends into the scrotum [@bib0005], [@bib0010].

In our case, the patient exhibited the less common extraperitoneal anatomic variant. Unlike paraperitoneal hernias, which are more difficult to identify preoperatively, extraperitoneal hernias are more easily diagnosed as they typically present with urinary symptoms [@bib0005], [@bib0024]. Our patient presented with urosepsis and evidence of hernia on physical exam. The CT scan ordered, readily identified the herniated ureter prompting decompression with a nephrostomy tube. However, it is important to note that CT scans of the abdomen and pelvis do not always show the course of the ureters making diagnosis of ureteral herniation challenging in many cases. Previous studies have shown that in cases where clinical suspicion is high and the CT scan does not clearly show ureteral herniation, obtaining urography or a retrograde pyelogram CT urgogram may aid in making the diagnosis [@bib0005], [@bib0025].

Ureteric hernias should ultimately be repaired surgically in order to prevent complications such as decreased renal function of the affected kidney, hydronephrosis, and urosepsis, all of which were represented in our case [@bib0005] It is important for clinicians to be aware of this rare type of hernia as it can prevent iatrogenic damage of the ureter during surgical repair. As our case highlights, surgery can be deferred to a later time, assuming there is no evidence of strangulation or incarceration, by decompressing the renal system with a nephrostomy tube, which will alleviate symptomatic complications from the herniated ureter.

Conclusion {#sec0004}
==========

Uretero-inguinal hernias are rare and can lead to many complications which include loss of renal function, hydronephrosis, and urosepsis. However, surgery maybe deferred to a later time with the placement of a nephrostomy tube. Moreover, failure to diagnose the presence of a herniated ureter prior to surgery puts patients at great risk for iatrogenic ureteral injury. Clinicians with a high index of suspicion may consider obtaining CT urograms, or IV and retrograde pyelograms when conventional CT scans of the abdomen and pelvis fail to identify the herniated ureter [@bib0005], [@bib0025]. Given that injury to the ureters is a serious complication that requires additional surgical repair, it is important for clinicians to be aware of this rare type of hernia.
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